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For Sale / Contact Agent

Luxury awaits in this well appointed two bedroom apartment on level 18, situated in the highly sought after Unison at

waterfront by Mirvac with a spectacular view of the Brisbane River from north east facing entertaining balcony which

allows direct access to the two generously sized bedrooms. you would set up your outdoor living area to take in the view

of the ever-changing Newstead environment.Enjoy the high quality finishes and little extra details in this apartment are

typical of Mirvac's unrivalled reputation for quality and the unique layout.Located in the heart of the vibrancy of

Newstead, it offers the inner-city convenient lifestyle, being only doorsteps away from Gasworks Plaza, Newstead's

favourite food and retail precinct,  bars, restaurants, coffee shops, public transport and waterfront park just across the

road.PROPERTY FEATURES:-North east facing open plan living and dining- Floor to ceiling glass door allows natural light

to flood in all corners of the apartment all year around- Full length entertaining balcony with spectacular Brisbane river

views- Master bedroom with two built-in wardrobes and private ensuite- Second bedroom with built in robes and easy

access to own bathroom - Stylish stone benchtops kitchen and Bosch appliances, gas cooktop, dishwasher and

built-in-microwave- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Laundry facilities BUILDING FACILITIES:- Featuring a lap pool,

plunge pool, BBQ pavilion, gym, yoga lawn- Large outdoor retreat located on level 3 - Pet Friendly subject to body

corporate approval- Secure swipe accessLOCATION & TRANSPORT: - Waterfront Park across the road- Located just 2km

from the CBD - 500 meters to Teneriffe CityCat and Ferry terminal - 1.3km to Bowen Hills train station - 2.3km to

Fortitude Valley train station- Riverwalk, Gasworks, James St and New Farm Park are all within easy walking distance It's

a fantastic opportunity to add this beautiful property to your investment portfolio. Don't miss out on an opportunity to

own a luxury apartment in the finest living in Newstead. Call Maggie on 0424 503 568 or Vivienne on 0415 650 595 for a

private inspection.


